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MONTHLY PROGRESS REPORT
For June 1974
A. COverall St-ats an& Pr grss to Date
A rcugh draft of a cost extension proposal was
discussed with Dr. Rigdon Joosten, Technical Monitor,
whcn S. G. Luther visited Houston in June. This in-
forLmation was used as input for the proposal which
was submitted late in June.
B. Recommendations
None.
C. Expectcd Accomplishments
Two reports will be sumitted to the Technical
Monitor in late July or early August for release.
D. Significant Results
.There are no author-identified significant results
contained in this report.
E. Summary Outlook
Current funds will be depleted in late July.
Therefore, it is essential that a cost extension be
negotiated as soon as possible.
F. Travel Summary
No travel funds were spent from this contract
during this reporting period.
